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Kntcitd nt the Postoffice at Hilo, Ha-

waii, as second-clas- s matter

puni.tsitr.rt rvkkv prioav.
I.. W. HMVORTH - - Eaitor.

POLITICAL DUTY.

The Republican Executive Com-

mittee nt Honolulu, in secret session,
turned down, one Wilson for Road
Supervisor. A. G. M. Robertson,
bis attorney, was interviewed and
spoke as follows:

"This matter is no longer a per-

sonal one concerning Wilson. It is

a question now of party manage-

ment. Can the rights of any Re-

publican be disposed of in secret
conclave, and by persons who have
no right to sit and vote on a com
mittee in charge of the affairs of
the Republican party? Governor
Carter has set the example of pub-

licity in the management of the
Government, and our political com-

mittees owe the same duty to the
party that directors owe to stock-
holders in a corporation. We have
rules, and no man is bigger than
'our rules."

Ambitious Republicans in Hilo,
who have found it easy to ignore
the Republican party rules in their
own interest, and equally as easy to
taunt those who oppose such irreg-
ularities with charges of Home
Rule sympathies, should awake to
the requirements and obligations of
politics. Republicanism cannot win
in Hawaii by methods of piracy arid
freebootism.

REPUBLICAN DEPARTURE.

Hilo Republicans have decided
to-H- it the Republican organization
on this Island from its condition of
innocuous desuetude and make it a
live institution at all periods of the
year. The District Committee held
its first meeting last night to con-
sider subordinate appointments in
the departments on this Island.
The Trihunk went to press too
early to discover what course of
action was decided upon.

From talks with members, it
seems to be the purpose of the com-
mittee to pass on all applications
for positions in the public service
over here. This is proper politics.
The committee consists of P. Peck,
W. S. McLean, Jose Vierra, Win,
Kamau, J. D. Lewis, W. C. Cook,
J. K. Dillon, E. W. Barnard, M.
V. Holmes, A. Lidgate and J. G.
Jones.

If it is the purpose of this com-
mittee to insist that it shall dictate
the composition of the police force,
it is tackling a ticklish job. The
experiment of party dictation in the
departments over here had best be
commenced on the installment plan.
Make recommendations for the
principal deputyships and let the
heads of departments be held res-

ponsible for the rank and file
Politics and police have never
mixed well together for the good
of the public. It is doubtful if our
District Committee can successfully
do here, that which Theodore
Roosevelt would not do in New
York. He divorced the police from
politics in that city and improved
both the police and politics. The
committee cau't affored to risk too
much 011 reversing that program
here.

Sheriff Andrews is to be held re-

sponsible for the efficiency of his
force. If he must take on police-
men at the dictation of this com-
mittee, he can forswear all respon-
sibility. If on the other hand the
Sheriff is to handle his force with
an eye to politics, the committee
should dictate the politics and not
the sheriff.

The Republican Committee in
this step is assuming grave respon
sibility. The fate of the party
comes home to their acts for its ex-

cuse and justification. If you act
in these matters, gentlemen, you
should don the robes of justice and
look into every question divested of
all personal and factional prejudice,
and allow the wellfare of the Re-

publican party to dictate every act.

Had the Hilo Fire Department
been supplied with the chemical
engine provided for by the Legis-
lature nearly a year ago, the resi-
dence of Philip Peck-- would not
now be a thing of the past. Even
if the incessant requests of Win.
Vaunatta, Superintendant of Water
Works, for more hose had been com-
plied with, the damage by the fire
could have been confined to the roof
and the rear of the building.

Kkolanui'S malfeasance in office
in removing prisoner's shackels, be-

comes merely misplaced confidence
when it is found the deed was done
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GOVERNOR'S ITINERARY

ON ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Since their arrival on Hawaii
last week Governor Carter, Secre-

tary Atkinson and Private Secre
tary Creedon have not been follow-

ing the "primrose path," but they

Hawaii
fitted

night
residence

have been going the pace that kills. I Friday they returned to Kohala
That to sny, their pace would ' and Governor held a conference
kill weaker spirits and dampen the with the plantation and business
hrdor less enthusiastic men. i men, discussing the Kohnln ditch,
They have encountered many feasts ronds mid gcucrnl improvements,
and many miles on horseback, j After this meeting Governor Carter
many calls for speeches and many visited the outlying 'government
subjects for investigation in one lands between Kohnla and Puuhue,
day, and either the setting sun or! spending Friday night at the
the rising sun found the slate clean Woods' residence. Saturday another
and tjie cavalcade ready for another ' tour was made through (lie foreUs
days business. bnck of the ranches with lunch at

Hawaii's executive has said he the home of Frank Woods. the
making this trip gain knowledge afternoon Waitnea was reached
concerning the needs of everv dis- -' where another luau, and
trict and thv wishes of the people dance was in waiting.
upon all subjects. He making
inquiry into countless questions
that come up along his way. He, ride to the Sheep Station,
is doing than gniii informa- - Monday morning they were again
tion for himself. He imparting ,111 the saddle and following the Pun
the spirit of his administration Oo and Keauakolu trails they rode
the people with whom he comes in

contact, and despite the shock of
the setback given to local govern
ment by the defeat of the County
Act, Carter is making the people
believe that his administration shall

a government f ;r the people and
by the people. He is convincing
the people this island that while
he depends on Congress to create a

County Act, he will in the mean-

time, as far as is within his power,
decentralize under our present-laws- .

He is not leading them think
these things,' but is enforcing the
conviction in the minds of all who
hear his plain frank statements of
the course he intends to pursue

The Governor's party landed at
Kuwaihae and was conducted
once to the home Senator Palmer
Woods. After lunch, Governor
Carter made a trip through the for-

ests back of the Kohala plantations.
Wednesday night, January 20, was
spent at the home of Senator;
Woods and Thursday morning a
trip was made to Pololu valley for

the purpose of looking into the
proposition of exchanging certain
government land situated there
Bishop estate property in Honolulu.
This was one of the deals side-

tracked by Governor Carter until
he should receive further informa-

tion. His investigation convinced
him that the exchange would not
be for the public interest.

Thursday afternoon the people
served a Hawaiian luau in the Ko-

hala Courthouse yard in Governor
Carter's honor. In the evening the
people gave a reception and dance
iu Kohala hall. Governor Carter
with Mrsi D. H. Bond, Secretary
Atkinson, .Mrs. Kay, Mr. Creedou,
Miss Kay, Mrs. Frazier, Miss

Woods and others stood iu the re- -

ceiviug Hue.

The hall had been very tastefully
decorated for the event. Flags of '

all nations were draped from the
ceiling, while ferns and palms were
plentifully used iu the decorative
scheme. The handsome gowns of
the ladies greatly enhanced the
splendor the evening's entertain- -'

ment.
The committee in charire of the

dauce'and reception was composed
of Dr. and Mrs Bond, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hind, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reuton, Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Tulloch, Mr.
and Mrs. Frazier, Rev. and Mrs.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Kay, Miss

C. G. Wight and Mr. A. Mason.
Earlier in the evening before the

ball an impromptu banquet was
tendered the Governor's party at
the Club House. Besides the offi-

cial visitors, those present this
party were, Senator Kaohi, J. T.
McCrossou, A. B. Loebenstein, H.
L. Holstein and Senator Woods.
Toasts were responded to by Gov-

ernor Carter, Secretary Atkinson,
Mr. Loebenstein and Senator
Woods. Senator Woods took occa-

sion to publicly pledge himself to
support the Governor during his
term in the legislature. Mr. Loeb-

enstein toasted the President, The
by Andrews. So says the righteous ' keynote of the Governor's talk was
Herald. that he intended to do his best to

show that the people of
were to govern themselves.

Thursday the parly re- -

turned to the Woods' nt
"Puuhue."
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Stindny at 6 a. 111. Governor
started on a 40 mile horseback

Humuula
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another 45 miles to Mana. the
mountain residence of the Parker's,
where they rested over night.
Tuesday morning they saw exhibi-
tions of wild cattle lassooiug on the
mountain side, and Wednesday
they returned to Waimea visiting
the homesteads in that vicinity.
Yesterday the party were in the
Kohala mountains to look over a

proposed pipe line and to view gov-

ernment lands.
Todav Governor Carter leaves

Waimea for Waipio Gulch, where
he had been invited by the Ha-

waiian residents. The Governor
expects to reach Houokaa tonight,
where he will address a meeting.
While in Houokaa the Governor
will be the guest of Deputy Sheriff
Moauauli.

To the Memory of Hums.

Dedicated to the Hilo Hums Club iu Re-

membrance of Archie C. Steele.
j Let the miser's delight be to brood.ovcr

his gold,
And the lover to dote on the chnrtns of

his fair;
Let the warrior boast of the battles of old,
And the dangers he braved with a mind

free as nir.

Politicians may club, their vile idols to
praise,

And unite in the time-servin- g syco-

phant's, smile,
ltut these statesmen no

pleasure can raise
Iu the heart like the strains of the min-

strel of Kyle.

Par nobler the feelings we cherish tonight,
And dear to our hearts is the day that

returns,
As iu Friendship vc meet and with joy

and delight,
Though iu silence, we drink to the

memory of Hums.

Yes, pride of his country I his name shall
be dear,

And honored by all now his birthday
returns:

Though his harp is now mute, nud 110

more charms the car,
Yet a tribute all pay to the genius of

Hums.

Come then, ye choice few, while your
bosoms beat high

At the name of the poet which Scotia
mourns;

A bumper let's fill, and with rapturous
joy,

We'll drink ou his birthday, "The
Memory of Hums." ,

PRANK GODPRIvY.
Honolulu, January 19, 1904.

Kepolknl's MImhIom!

Treasurer A. N. Kepoikai came up by
the Kluau this week to confer with Tax
Assessor Willfong regarding the appoint-
ment of deputies for that office. Tjie
resignations of Geo. II. Williams and R.
A. Lyman of the Hilo office and Fennel
of the Kan office made vacancies requir-
ing immediate action. It was decided to
have but one deputy for the Hilo office,
and Mr. Willfong and Treasurer Kepoikai
agreed upon a name, which was handed
to the District Republican Committee
last, night. The vacancy in Kauwasfilled
by upppinting Dr. W. A. Schwallie.

Federal (Joint.
'

United States District Judge S. H. Dole
and the officials of the Court arrived by
the Kiuau Wednesday evening nud at 8 '

p. in. opened the January term of Court
iu Judge Little's court room. Judge Dole
is accompanied by J. I. Dunne. Assistant

K'VBiH

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 13, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Hxcepl Sunday.

a.m. r.M
7:30, 3:00
7:50 3:20
8:oo 340
8:i5 4:00
8:30; 4:30

STATIONS
Hilo...

Mill...nr

Permlalc.ar
V'wJv

.SUNDAY.
3:301V Hilo

8:20 3:50 ar...Olna Mill...
f:3o 4:00 Kcnnu
8:431 4:15 Pcrudalc..,ar
9:00 4:30

10:30
10:50
11:20
12:40
12:00
12:20

A.M
9:00
9:20 ,

10:05
lo:25.
i:45i.

1.

or...

a.m. r.M.
8:00

nr...

A.M.

5

V'w..lv

POR PUNA
Hilo

ar...uiao niui...nr
ur..Pahoa Juncnr

l'nlioa
ur..Pahna Juncnr

Puna

Sunday.
Hilo

Mill...ar
nr..Pnhon June.
nr....
ar..Pahoa Juncnr

Putin

A.M. 1.M.
arl 9:30 6:00

9:10 5:30
9:00 5:15
8:45! 5:00
8:30. 4M5

A.M. P.M.
loyo 5:30
lO'.lO 5U0
10:00 s:oo

9:451 4M5
9:301 4:30

P.M.
3:50
3:30
3:00
2:40
2:20
2:00

P.M.
4:SO
4:30
4:00
3:40

3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
nrc sold Saturdays mid Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, nud
thousand mile tickets nrc sold very
low rates.

V. II. LAMMiRT,
Superintendent.

Notice.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pirst Hank of Hilo. Ltd.,
held tlic bank, Peacock Mock, Hilo,
Hawaii, Saturday, January 9U1, 1904,
the following were elected officers and
directors for the ensuing year:

P. Peck President
C. Kennedy Vice President
John T. Moir... Second Vice President
C. A. Stoble Cashier
Thos. C. Ridgwny Secretary
N. C. Willfoug Auditor
Directors: J, S, Canario, S. Lyman,

Win. Pullar, John J. Grace, H. V. Patten,
W. H. Shipman.

THOS. C. RIDGWAY,
Secretary.

Hilo, Hawaii, January 1904. 11-- 2

ROBERT INNES LILLIE

WHOLESALE
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND nROKER.
Exporter of Island Produce.

Hooks Kept and Audited.
Room Spreckels' Block, Hilo

C030.

300

District Attorney; Deputy Marshal P. L. Og
Prank Hatch, Deputy Clerk, und ,Jbj""" "

Miss Gurney, the Judge's clerk. I
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The New Store

Globe Clothinn Go.

Has opened up in the

Peacock Block, Waianuenue Street

with a complete stock of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

CLOTHING, Etc.

Wc want yoti to make cxaminatiou, espe-
cially of our

RAIN COATS
MACKINTOSHES and
UMBRELLAS -

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST MONEY

We carry the Famous

"LION BRAND" of
"

MEN'S HATS
and show the latest and nobbiest things iu

SHIRTS and
NECK GEAR

ON THE WAY
t

We have coming by early boats a full and
complete stock of the finest

Ready-to-We- ar SUITS
THEY ARE TAILOR-MAD- E

VISIT HILO'S NEW STORE

THE GLOBE CLOTHING. COMPANY

The L. Turner Go.

Limited.

Semi Annual
Clearance Sale

Will Commence on

Monday, January 404
And Continue Throughout the

Month.
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